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TUESDAY ....OCTOBER 28.18SJ

NEXT TUESDAY

The presidential contest will be
virtually decided next Tuesday,
though the electoral college will not
make formal choice until a month af-

ter the popular election. In a week
a country having not lesst han fif ty"
five millions of people will decide
who shall be the chief magistrate for
the nest four years. The content is
really betw een two political parties.
The minor parties make but a small

figure in the canvass. Gen. Butler
is managing his political circus with
his usual adroitness. He is rich and
dearly loves notoriety. He is able to
pay 3150 a day for a palace car to
convey him to the various cities and
towns where he addresses "his con-

stituents." . He does not expect to be
elected. But he makes a figure in
politics because he has a miscella-
neous following, which will come
largely from the state of New York,
where he is making a vigorous can-

vass. It now looks as if the results
of the election would disappoint But-
ler in respect to the extent of his fol-

lowing; The mass of voters must
regard the issue as between Blaine
and Cleveland, or the Bepublicans
and Democrats, and they will not be
disposed to throw away their votes
on any third party candidate. St.
John is nominally in. the field; but
the majority of voters who are prohi-
bitionists will not cast their vote3 for
him. because they regard a vote cast
in that way as thrown away. As for
Belva Lockwood and her ticket, it is
useful as serving for a newspaper par
agraph now and then. But nothing
will come of tliat issue.

Looking at the condition of the
canvass divested of all partisan feel
ing, this fact is very clear: Blaine's
prospects of election are as good one
week before the election as were Gar-
field's four years ago one week before
his election. There is hardly a doubt
of the correctness of that proposi-
tion. Tour years ago the interest for
a time was centered on the local elec-
tion in Ohio. It was carried in the
name of Garfield, although it was a
local issue. Two weeks ago the Ohio
election became one of national in-

terest. It was carried in the name of
Blaine, although it was a local elec-
tion. But the verdict for Blaine was
nearly as emphatic as it had been for
Garfield four years ago. The major-
ity on members of congress exceeded
nineteen thousand. In both elections
the issue was essentially the same
the national issue overtopped the
local issue. In some sense it was de- -

clared, goes Ohio so goes the
Union," Ohio being regarded as a
pivotel state. Of course the Ohio
election does not settle the question-I- t

only indicates what is probably
coming. Had Garfield lost Ohio, his
own state, he would probably have
been defeated. Had Blaine lost the
same state in October, the Democrat
ic party would have interpreted the
result as presaging victory for that
nnrfv in Tnvimlwr

Ohio being counted sure for Blaine
in November, the interest now cen-
ters in New York and Indiana. The
Republicans will try hard to carry
these two states, which are the homes
of the Democratic candidates Tor
president and As to
New York, the prospect appears favor-
able for tho Republicans. Butler's
circus gels its principal support from
an element outside of the Republican
party. It is claimed by good judges
that the interior of the state of New
York, including the western half, will
roll up a majority of not less than
60,000 for the Republicans. The
question is, will this majority be over-
come by the adverse majorities cast
in New York and Brooklyn? It is not
believed that the majorities in those
cities will exceed thirty thousand,
and almost certainly not more than
forty thousand. John Kelly does
not believe that thirty thousand ma-
jority in New York and Brooklyn
will give the slate to Cleveland. n,

secretary of the National
Republican Committee, estimates the
Republican majority in New York
stale as approaching fifty thousand.
Probably this estimate is too large,
but the judgment of a mau who has
good information is of some value.

There are large and enthusiastic
demonstrations in New York and
Brooklyn, the Democratic strong-
holds for Cleveland. But then these
cities do not control the vote of that
state. The interior and the western
part roll up the tremendous major-
ities. They will not be less this year
than they were four years ago. No
jone can predict in advance just what

- the majorities of the two great cit-
ies here mentioned may be. But it is

.fair to assume that the relation of
their vote to tho other parts of the
state will not vary greatly from that
of four years ago.

In Indiana Blaine's prospects are
as good as were Garfield's four years
ago. At that time Indiana had a can-

didate for the in tho
person of Ingush, it now has acan- -

didate for the same office, in the oer- -
son of Hendricks. Four years ago
almost superhuman efforts were made
i:o carry that state for the Democ--

- racy. English had the mortification
, of seeing his own state contribute to
his defeat The relation of parties

T .now does not seem to be materially
x

changed. Hendricks is hardly
i'jnore popular man than wag

English four years ago. If Indiana
is to be set down as a doubtful state,
it may as well be set down as one
vrith strong Bepublican leanings.
LI16 terSOnal r?AmrTiljfrnf4riTi mnln
against Blaine by the Sentinel and a
small clique in Indianapolis, may or
may not nave been inspired by Hen-
dricks. But so far from damaging
the Bepublican candidate, it has rath-
er been a help to him. If Indiana
should cast a Bepublican majority,
the victory for Blaine would be the
more emphatic, because in the capi-
tal of that state the meanest and
most malicious personal attack was
made opon him ever known in :the
history of politics in this country.
It would be a righteous verdict that
nothing should come of suoh an at
tack but a radical defeat

SHREWD ADVERTISING.

P. T. Babkum tells a story of
shrewd advertising. The great black
ing maker of London, he says, dis
patched his agent to Egypt to write
on the pyramids of China, in huge
letters, "Buy Warren's Blacking, 30
Strand, London." It turned out,"
says Mr. Barnum, "just as he antici-
pated, that English travelers in that
part of Egypt were indignant at this
desecration, and they wrote back to
the London Times denouncing the
'Goth' who had thus disfigured those
ancient pyramids by writing on them
in monstrous letters, "Buy Warren's
Blacking, 30 Strand, London.' The
Times published these letters And
backed them up by several of those
awfully grand and dictatorial edi-
torials peculiar to the great 'Thun-
derer,' in which the blacking maker,
'Warren, 30, Strand,' was stigmatized
as a man who had no respect for the
ancient patriarchs, and it was hinted
that he would probably not hesitate
to sell his blacking on the sarcopha-
gus of Pharaoh, 'or any other' mum-
my, if he could only make money by
it In fact, to can the climax. War
ren was denounced as a humbug.

"These indignant articles were
copied into all the provincial jour-
nals, and very soon, in this manner,
the columns of every newspaper in
Great Britain were teeming with this
advice: 'Try Warren's Blacking, 30
Strand, London.' The curiosity of
the public was aroused, and they did
try it, and finding it a superior
article, they continued to purchase it
and recommend it to their friends,
and Warren made a fortune out of
it."

Commodore SchtjfeiiDT lias re-

turned to "Washington from an in-

spection of the Panama canal. He
lias little faith in the success of De
Lesseps' scheme. Ho doubts if it
ever will be completed. He says it
has already cost as much as the
ouez, ana ne lias merely scratched the
surface. He thinks it will cost $100,-000,0-

more. He also doubt the
practicability of Eads system. He
thinks railway transportation the
only solution of the problem.

JjIeutekakt Stboxg, commanding
the Ounalaska, reports to the depart-
ment his arrival at San Francisco. He
succeeded in exploring 400 miles of
the new river he discovered a year
ago in -- the northeastern portion of
Alaska. The river is yqt unnamed,
scarcity of time preventing his reach-
ing its headwaters.

'Nothing: is politically right that is
morally wrong," wrote the lamented
Rush half a century ago, and the
axiom is as true in '84 as it was in '34.

The "Washington territory supremo
court has decided that married women
living with their husbands are com-
petent to perform jury duty.

The News says that the Oregon
Railway and Navigation Company has
a claim of 8420,000 against Henry
Yillard.

NEW TO-DA-

For Rent.
rilHE STORE ON MAIN STREET. FORM- -

jl eny occupied oy i. ioeo.Inquire of C. BOELLING.

For Sale.
DWELLING HOUSE AND TWO

House In cood repair.
Inquire ol BOZORTH& JOHNS.

Tax Notice.

THE DELINQUENT TAX LIST OF
In Astoria School District No.

One has been placed In my hands and a
warrant issued for its collection. All par-
ties knowing themselves delinquent are d

that the same is now due and pay-
able at my office without further notice.

W. O. ROSS,
lo Tax Collector.

Astoria, Oct. 27th, 1881.

House To Let.

FIVE ROOMS ; NEW ; GOOD LOCAL
Inquire atE. O. HOLDEN'S.

Notice.

NEITHER THE UNDERSIGNED
nor Cant. Morrison will be re-

sponsible for any debts contracted bv the
officer or crew of the Br. ship CITY OF
ATHENS, from Newcastle, N. S. W.. now
in this port

BALFOUR, GUTHRIE & GO.
Astoria, October 8tk, 1884.

Furnished Rooms to Let,
WITH OK WITHOUT BOARD.

of Mns E. C. HOLDEN.

Astoria Cooperage.
BARRELS AHD HALF-BARRE-

AH Kinds of Cooperage Done.
lorrMVB nniAN with mnv nr,
Superintendent, at Central Market.

Good Building Lots
IN

ALDERBEOOK,
For Sale at Low Rates.

Apply to ITXAIII C M1XXEY,
At office of Clatsop Mill Company,

on tba Roadway.

Wheeler & &ipp,
PRACTICAL

Pinters Gas ami Stsai Fitters
ALL WORK

Warranted, and Estimates Given.
FULL STOCK

Iron nudlciK! Pipr. Bntlt Tsibs,
Water Clusrt. ami ;as

Chimney Pipe, Cheaper than Brick.
JOBBING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

Corner Sqnrmoqna and Hamilton Streets,
Astoria. Oregon.

W. E. DEMENT & CO.

ASTORIA, OREGON- - -
Carry In Stock,

DRUGS, CHEMICALS, TOILET

and

FANCY ARTICLES.
Prescriptions carefully Compounded

ASTORIA

Best BRA; in (lie City,
Rest CA tlIES,
Best CAKKS ami 1MSTK Y,
Best ICE CREAM,

Finest Ornamental Worlc to Order.

ED. JACKSON.
Carnahan & Co.

SUCCESSORS TO

I. W. CASE,
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE AND

ilKTAIL DEALERS IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

Corner Clienanins and Cass streets.
ASTORIA - - - OREGON

The Gem Saloon,
The Popular Resort for Astorians.

For the

Finest of Wines and Liquors
Go to THE GEM SALOON.

ALEX. PROPRIETORCAMPBELL. - -

RP
sTO
Rnblicr Hunllu? Itoot, Coats, Halt,

t'.np. Gossamers ctc
Eubbrr. Leather and Cotton KcKing,

PacKIns, Ilcisf. etc.
PItESTON, NOTT & CO.,
1 64, First Street, Portland. Or.

ASTORIA LIQUOR STORE,
AUG-- . DANIELSON, Proprietor.

Rebuilt and Itcflttcd Throughout
The Best of

WlXES.IiMlIIOItes A?.'I CIAIIS,
For a Good Cigar, call for one of

"Danielson's Best."
Comer West 9tii and WaterSm-ets- , Astoria,

no-G-

Oysters ! Oysters !

AT

FRANK
- REDUCED PRICES.

Oysters to Order, - - 2o routs
Frieil Oy.stcrs, - - - 35 rents

FRANK FABRE, PROPRIETOR

J. H. D. fiBAT,
Wholesale and retail dealer In.

GROCERIES, FLOUR, AHD FEED

Hay, Oats, Straw, Wood, Etc.

LIME. SAND AND CEMENT.
General Storaire anil "Wliarface on reason

able terms. Foot of Benton street. Astoria,
ureRon.

LOEB & OO
JOBBERS IN

WINES.
LIQTJOKS,

AND

CIGARS.
AGENTS FOR THE

Best San Francisco Kousos and
Eastern Distilleries.

Tumblers Decanters, and All
Kinds of Saloon Supplies.

yAll goods sold at San Francisco Trices,
MAIN STREET.

Opposite Parker House, Astoria, Orejjon.

EXCURSION TICKETS

TO

MECHANICS' FAIR,
For sale by O. R. & N. Co. Tickets to rorU

land and return, including Admission to
the Fair, $2.00 each. Good until

Oct. 27th, Inclusive.
A. L. STOKES,

G. P. A.

WM. EDGAR,
Dealer in

Cigars, Tobacco and Cigarettes

Meerschaum and Brier Pipes,

GENUINE ENGLISH CUTLERY

Revolvers and Cartridges.
CORNER MAEf AND CHENAMUS STS.

Parnate? PorripfQl Rsirnot$!
Udl jJISISb lid! pOsiSiJ WSl pla
We heir to call tho attention of the public to our latest importation. tlireefc from

- Eastern manufacturer, of the Iarj:ot invoice of OA KPETS ever offered
for sale iu this city, comprising all grades, from the

FINEST BODY BRUSSELS
In the Newest Tints and Shades.

-- IX

Furniture and House Furnishing Line
We can show vou the very REST GOODS at BOTTOM FIG U :n.l shall Lc pleased
to receive a ca'll for inspection whether you purchase or nut.

OHAS. HBILBOBH.

N&w Fetahlfchififtnt!

mimiinn mi.p

fWnofa Slsiffmo Pipfiirao Hflirmrc
6BEiI R IWBHfllBIB:- - D IBIB1J9 Birt. aSHIfi I IBS, m.nn,

PICTURE FRA3IES MOULDINGS. ETC., ETC.

At Greatly Heduced Prices.
ASTORIA FURNITURE CO.,

Chcnaimis and Hamilton Sts.

THE

H08 Pliil 11.
LARGEST AXD FINEST

SASH AHD DOOR FACTORY

In "Western Oregon.

AEull Stock on Hand and
Made Up to Order.

IBCj9l'3?S BUILT
AND SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

Sashes, Doors. Windows.
Mouldings. Etc.,

. Of Best Materia!.

Bkte Purnishetl Contractors, Carpenters
and Builders.

A
All bills due and payable at the end of the

month, unless otherwise agreed upon.

Wm. HOWE, Proprietor.

CLATSOP
MILL COMPANY

Manufacturers and Dealers in

Lumber, Salmon Trays,
BOXES, ETC.

OFFICE AND 3III.L, CORNER SALMON
AND CEDAR STREETS.

ASTOIIIA. - - - Oregon.

FISHERMEN!
Twines and Netting.

MANUFACTUKKD KY THE
Baltimore Twine and Net Company.

WM. J HOOPER & SON,
.Vo. G, iMiulh Calvert St., Itultlmorc, 3Iri.

rSend for Trice tiainuu; your County
and State, pleask mention this papek.

Wilson & Fishe

Ship Chandlers,
HEAVY AND-SHEL- F

HARDWABE
Painis, Oils, and Varnish.

LOGGERS' SUPPLIES.

PROVISIONS
AND

MILL FEED
AGENTS FOR

Salem Flouring Mills.
Portland Holier Mills,
Capital Flour and

FAIRBANKS' SCALES.
ASTORIA, OREGON.

Settlement Notice.

ALL TERSONS INDEBTED TO TTIE
firm of A. Van Dusen & Co. are re-

quested to call and settle such indebtednessimmediately. Ilvreasmof the decease'
one ol the members of the firm it Is neces-
sary to settle up the Ann business

B.VANDUSKN"
II. J.VANDUskN

Executors and Trustees
Astoria, October 2. 18&.

Tax Notice.

TnE ASSESSMENT ROLL OF SCHOOL
No. 18, Clatsop County. Orecon

is now equalized and the Hon. Board of
School Directors for said district have issued
warrants for the undersigned to collect the
school tax now duo said district. Taxpayers
will save cost by paying the same to the
School Clerk orhisdeputy who will be found
at all times at his office on West cth street
one house south of street.

C. W. SHTVELY.
Clerk School District No. is.

Dated at the City of Astoria, Clatsop
.

THE -

MS.

Cor.

List,

"Wall

- -- w.. wv,

II. Du BUIbSOX, Manager.

BOATS AND TENTS
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FLAGS, ETC, ETC.

$67,800,000 Capital !

Liverpool and London and Globe.

KForth British and mercantile
Of London and Edinburgh.

Old Connecticut of Hartford,
ANT)

COMMERCIAL OF CALIFORNIA
Fire Insurance Companies,

Representing a Capital or S67,000 OOO.

IJ. VAN DUSEN. Acent.

THE BEST
IS THE

Royal Brand F!

Manufactured by the

OREGON BILLING COMPANY

Is or Superior Quality, and is Endorsed
by all who use it.

THE HOUSEKEEPER'S FAVORITE

Of Superior Rising Quality.

Guaranteed to Give Satisfaction.

WYATT & THOMPSON
Sole Agents fov Astoria.

Mew Departure!
A l the n Restaurant of

HOSCOE DIXON'S.

On and after this date Oysters in every
style will be served at 25 Cents.

Fancy Roasts and Fried Oysters 85 Cents
K. IIXOIV .Proprietor.

Stockholders7 Meeting.
"JVrOTICE IS IIEKFB YT GIVEN THAT TIIK
1 annual meeting or the stockholders of
the "West Coast Packing Co. will be held at
the company's ofllce. on Thtirsd-iy- , October
23rd, 1&4. to elect officers for the ensuing
year, nd for the transaction of such other
business as mav come before the meeting,

lly order of the president.
S.E. MORTON.

Secretary.

Notice.
TEKSONS HAVING RILLSALL Wherry & Co . contracted by me

will please present them at once. In future
all debts due should bo paid to Wm. V.
Wherry who alone is authorized to receipt
fur the same aud carry on the business of
Wherry & Co.

WM. D. SMITn.
Astoria, October 1st, 18S4.

THE

SIAIHB RINK!

IS NOW OPEN.
Well fitted up throughout.

Open on TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS, and
SATURDAYS, and SATURDAY

AFTERNOONS.
-'- o Olirepntable Characters admitted.

O.W.andA.E.ROSS.'
Managers,

Por The Finest Groceries.
For The Freshest Vegetables,
For The Most Complete Assortment,
For Absolute Satisfaction,

In Filling and Delivering All Orders,
Call at

EBMK L. PARKER'S
Family and Provision Store,

TPfrw' - ii ii i ii n ii ii hi ii ii mi in i ii ii

Corner Benton and Chenamus Streets.

Opposite Custom House

Square.

HgMWWL .,, iiq l

, EJ Kjti'l
- iririj n: I n esay

Ejijrrc5
tf2s52
TER apply to the Captain, or to

AT

HWfPTR m

.Ranges

Groceries,

FOABD

Chandlery.

;n"ew

Building.

m

Grocery

STEAMER

CLARA PARKER

P. Master.

ForTiVIN;,

PAIlKEfL

mpeign Opened
THE

A

Having mustered all our forces for the coming event we are full
prepared present in splendid array, almost irresistible army of

Xew and Stylish Goods in nil our Departments,
Anxiously awaiting a fearless onslaught on the part of our patrons,

under the able leadership of the invincible General Cash, whom we
.shall gracefully and unconditionally surrender.

Among our latest novelties we direct attention our
Bail's Coiled Spring Elastic, Section Corset,

Having secured the sole agency in this city for this famous brand.
We guarantee to the Durchaser nerfeot satisfaction in pvoi-- v rpsnpot
and the privilege of wearing corset for three weeks trial; if found
deficient the purchase will be refunded.

j .jai. i-1 i ....,, j.h--1 - -

DEALER

Tin, Sheet Iron and Copper Ware.

A General Assortment of

HOUSEHOLD GOODS.
Agents" for

Magee Stoves
The Best in the market.

1'iumbin? fronds of nil Vimlu nr. hanH lh
work done In a workmanlike inanm-- t

orCHAR-2- 1.

MEfgomery,

PLUMBING, FITTING, AND CANNERY WORK

Attended Promptly Reasonable Terms.
ClicnnmaK Street, Xext Store.

THE NEW MODEL

A FDIiI. STOCK

.V. OLSEN. OUSTAFSOX.

IX

OF

Finest
--no to--

V FULL LINE OF

AND

Ship

Just Finished in Rear of Store.

THE BEST

AND

of Every Built.
Shop over Arndt

R. Iff.

Eben Parser,

FREIGHT

11.

, Hi j; y l mi ii MSMW M

to an

to

to

New

a on
money

ML.;

and

GAS

to on

to C Tt. Parker's

J.

A

&

I"- -

psa

RANGE CAN BE HAD IN
ONLY OF

E, &, BAWB8,
AGENT

CALL AND EXAMINE IT, Y

WILL BE PlEASED.

E. K. HAWES Is also agent for Hit

patent Cooiinir

And other first-cla- SD7es.

Furnaco "Work. Steam Fit-
tings, etc., a

ALWAYS ON HAND.
rTrf n TT

A. JOHNSON.

THE LATEST STYLES

WALL
AT

B. 5. FRANKLIN'S,
NEXT DOOR TO ASTORIAN OFFICE.

A very large Stock Irora which to select.
"Window curtains-mad- to order.

My patent Trimmer to cut Wall Paper
will be lound to my patrons.

Hardware and Slip Ctoilery

VAN DUSEN & GO., .
DKALEKS I2T

Hardware and Ship Chandlery

Pnre Oil, Bright Varnish,
Oil, Cotton Canvas,

Hemp Sail Twine,
Cotton Sail Twine, --

Lard Oil,

Wrought Iron Spike,
Cut

Agricultural Implements,
Itfackiaes,

Paints hr4 Oils,!, etc

MARTIN OLSEN &. CO.
DEALERS

FURNITURE BEDDING
Corner 3Xaln and Sfiiicznoqua Streets. Astoria, Orecon.

WIKDOW SHADES AHD TRMNGti; WALL PAPER, ETC.

A Complete Stock.
PEICES AS CHEAP AS QUALITY WILL AFPORD.

AlTs Iv53IS FURXITOJE RElMlRfrD AUTD VARXISIIED.

& STOKES.

slip
Boat

STOCK WORKMANSHIP

GUARANTEED.

Boats Description
Ferchen's.

LEATHERS.

ip nt!

AS-

TORIA

Bud Ste

specialty.

"PAPER

convenient

Binacle

Galvanized Nails,

Sewing'


